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No. BSNLCO-PERS/ 15(1 Il / 6 / 2O22-PERS 1 _part Dated: 14-NOV-2O22
I

ORDER
Subject: -Promotio of tx

of AGM in t4 rDA pay scare on regular basis.

Approval of the competent authority is hereby conveyed for promotion ofthe following executives of regular SDE level of Telecom pictory Stream to thegrade of AGM on regular basis in E4 IDA Pay Scale in accordance withprovisions of BSNL MSRRs-2009, with effect from the date of assumption ofcharge of the promoted post & until further orders. On promotion to abupF)grade, the executives stand posted as under:
s.
No Name fS/Sh./Msl Category Per. lllo Present

Posting
Posfing on
promotion

I Rajesh Kumar
Pashine

OC 99900334 TF- Jabalpur IF-Kolkata

2. Virendra Singh
Parihar

OC 99001809 TF-Mumbai IF- Jabalpur

3. Shivesh Dubey ST 9980 1457 TF- Jabalpur IF-Mumbai

2' This promotion order is not to be effected by the concerned Circle/Unit incase any disciplinary/vigilance case is pending or executive is under currency
9f €rny penalty or any of the circumstances enumerated in DopI oM No.22OIL/4/gl--Estt. (A) Dated L4.Og.Lgg2 at the time of promotion. &tchcaseqif ang, maA be brought to tlrc notice of this offtce immediatuQ1 for taking furtlrcrappropriate action.

3' Concerned controlling authorities shall ensure that the promoted
executives a-re relieved in time to enable them to join their promoted plst at the
3lstgned place of posting at the earliest. The above mentioned executives shal
loin in the promoted post at the respective places of postings within 4O daysfrom the date of issuance of this o"der posiilvely faili"g *t i"tr tir. fto*otionorder shall beco-me inoperative and thereafter, such executive/s shall not beallowed to join the promoted post. Such matters may be immediately reportedto this office for further appropriate action. Further, no request for modification
of postirg, etc. shall be entertained.

4- No leave shall ordinarily be granted to the executive
the promoted post. Further the executive under transfer to
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until he/ she joins



may be relieved irnmediately to join the promoted post immediately and withinthe specified time.

5' The pay of the executives promoted shall be fixed in accord.ance withprovisions of BSNL MSRRs-2009 read with extant instructions in this iegarA.

6' The above promotion order is being issued after obtaining the vigilanceclearance frorn Vigilance Branch of BSNL -CO. However, in case, it comes to thenotice of the concerned controlling authorit5r that Aty disciplinary case ispending or 
-zrny 

penalty is in operation against the executive, the 
"executive

should not be prornoted withoui obtainingln. specific approval of this office.Information in this regard may be broughtio the notice ofltris otfice forthwith.

7. In terms of latest DoPT guidelines uid.e their oM dated I2-o4-2o22 in thematter of reservation in prornotion, since the Jarnail Singh batch of cases ispending in the Honble Suprerne Court, tlris promotion order rrnJr-u*.iu:1."t tofurther orders that may be passed by Honble Suprerne Court in the saidbatches of cases and atso subject to outcome of any other court cases in theconnected matters.

8. Charge-report may be furnished to all concerneci and ssa-rJr entriesmade in ERP /sAP/Service Book accordingly. Hindi version

To

1. PPS to CMD, BSNL
2- PPs to all functional Directors of BSNL Board
3. O / o CVO, BSNL, New Delhi

, 4. Heads of Telecom Circles/Units, tsSNL.
q PGM(TF)/cM(TF)-KOL, JBL,MUMIcM(pers.)
6. Executive(s) concerned ::

7. OL Section for Hindi version
8. BSNL Intranet.

Astt. General

Dy. General Manager (pers. DPC-SM)

f'litt
T1/6v

Manager(Pers. policy)
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